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Muddled Statement 
MP.. DEVIN'S reference3 to Palestine in his address to the La~>Our Pa:ty 

• nferenc8 have aroused a storm of ~ndignati<;m ~mong ,-~,he Jewish 
peop'e and among all friends of Zion, partlcularl~ m ~,he Umted ~tates. 
In Pa l~stine the reaction has been sharp and VIolent. The Resistance 
Mo' ~ -:1ent has broken the truce, bridges have been. ~lown up, workshops 
destroyed and in the course of various clashes a B::I~Ish officer and eleven 
Jew:3 have lost their lives, 'vhile a number of Bntlsh officers have been 
kidnapped. 

Dr. Weizman:1, in comme::1ting on Mr. Beyin's speech, referred to. L~e 
contradictory improvisations which characten~ed the f1ddress, and It JS 
perhaps just as well that the word uttered by ·che Foreign S~crctary were 
not " tudied" and carefully prepared statements, but a senes of obser
vations given impromptu. Th~ speech thu.s becml!e s.o transparent .t"l?-at 
it is possible to see through 1t all the evil machinatiOns of ~he B~Itlsh 
Government which a diplomatically worded statement, clothed m polished 
phrases and equivocal terminology, might have been able to hide .. Judged 
dispas~ionately, however, it was a muddled speech and the best Jllustra
tion of the muddled policy which has characterised the regime of Pales
tine in the past. 

It was Mr. Bevin who created the Inquiry Committee and almost r;taked 
his political career on the outcome of its labours. Yet it is he who is 
now determined to destroy every one of its positive recommendations be
cau e they have not come up to his own expectations. The Inquiry Com
mittee has studied most carefully all the implications of the ~mmcdiate 
admission of 100,000 Jews. Commenting on tllis recommend~ tion, ·.,he 
report. f the Inquiry Committee says: "Those who have oppose:l (he ad.
mi sion of these unfortunate people into Palestine should Imow that we 
ha e fully considered all that they have put before us." It can safely be 
assumed that this statement embraces not only the Arabs, but the Colonial 
Office advisers who were behind the Foreign Secretary's speech. Yet M:r. 
Bevin frightens the British public with the need for "another division" 
in Pale. tine if 100,000 are admitted into the couutry. 

The question widely asked is: What are the many soldiers who n.re 
already in Palestine doing to-day? Their job apparently consists of 
enforcing the White Paper and restraining the Jewish forces who are 
determined to oppose it and to die in battle against it. If the White Paper 
were abolished, if the 100,000 were admitted, there would be little work 
fvr half the number of troops stationed in Palestine to-day. Of this there 
can be no doubt, and while there have been assurances from all sides that 
peace and tranquility can be brought to Palestine by a d termined Govern~ 
ment policy, the statem nt mPdc by Mr. Tabenkin, a Labour leader ·in 
Pale tin , ·pre ses fully the mood of he Yishuv. 1\Iore divisions, )lc 
. aid, ~o•ill be required in Palestine to maintain th White Paper than ~'> 
nholish it. This appar ntly is the c ·plan· tion for the moves of the Resist
ance Movement. This, too, is their r ply to a rpecch which, shorn of all 
iiR trimmings, represents an att mpt to maintain the status quo, to reduce 
thn Yi huv to a small ghetto in an Arab State. 

I lr. Bevin added to the bogey of "another division" a l'ene\ ·ed cry 
about 'taking away the land from the Arabs." Here again he has -;,ried 
to defend the second main pillar of the White Paper, the restrictions on 
the ac9uisition o~ land which. Dr. Weizmann in his evidence to the Inquiry 
Committee descnbed as tendmg to create a ghetto for Jews in Palestine, 
and of which Recommendation No. 7 of the Inquiry Committee report says 
distipctly: "\Ve recommend that the Land Transfers Regulation of 1940 be 
reHcmded and replaced by regulations based on a policy of freedom in the 
sale,. l~ase or use of land,, irrespective of race, community or creed; ::mel 
prov1dmg adequate protection for the interests of Rmall owners and tenant 
cultivators." . If the Committee o~ Inquiry had endorsed this iniquitous 
law, Mr. Bevi:r:t w.ould have been. delighted. Seeing that it has refuted i.:his 
law, ~r. Bevm IS n_ow determmed to destroy its report completely. It 
was, md~ed, a sportmg gesture on the part of the Foreign Secretary to 
declare m advance that he was staking his career on the settlement •)f 
the Palestine i~sue~ but the British public will hardly admire the kind 
of sportsmanship displayed by a statesman who stakes his career on the 
hope of "Heads I win, tails you lose." 

. Dr .. Weizmann has replied to Mr. Bevin's "sermon" about the contribu
tiOn V~Ich Jews can make towards the development of the Middle East. 
One pomt, ~<;>wever, must be emphasised. If that contribution is to be :1. 
mere reJ?etitlon of modern Europe, where the Jews gave of their best 
~n~ received g~e~tos as a. reward, no Zionist will be a party to it. The 
. give a11:d. take m the Middle East can only materialise if the Jews :->.re 
l~ a positiOJ}- to ta~<:e ~s '~·ell as to give; if their due share of independent 
hfe and natwnal d1g~uty Is recognised to the full. Any attempt to restrict 
Jewry to a ghetto llf~ and expect them at the same time to become ·~,he 
be-!1efactors of the 'hddle East, savours of utter cynicism and will be 
l'CJ<:ct~d as .un~orthy of a Government that is supposed to represent high 
soc1ahst prmc1ples. 

The ~~wish Agency has made its position clear in the reply o-iven 
to the .British and U.S.A. Governments on its attitude towards the rn'quiry 
Con~n!It;ee report. Its essence can be expressed in a few words: The views 
P-:lth1CJ. ~..ed by the A_g~ncy before the Inquiry Committee remain valid and 
unalter~d. The . positl':'e asp~cts of tl~e Inquiry Committee's report must 
be carried out mnnediately If there IS to be any hope for co-operation 
hehvcen. th~ Af?"e~cy and . the Governments concerned. Any delay :md 
p_rocr;:.stmatwn 1s mdefensible. In the light of the latest events in Pales~ 
tme, .It ~hould b~ added that those who are intent on delavin and i)ro
~rastn~a!I~g. the ISS1fe; those ':ho defend the indefensible· those _;ho persist 
m ma1n_lammg an Illegal regime based on the White P~per must be held 

f
respodnsible for the bloodshed. and the tragedy which is now again being 
orce on the Jews of Palestme. 
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Septuagenarian 
SOUTH AFRICAN Zionists will join with the rest of the Zionist world 

in rejoicing with Leib Jaffe on his sevep~ieth birthday, \~hich oc~urs 
this week. Mr. Jaffe is one of the few remammg veterans of ~.he glonous 
period of Russian Zionism and one of the. bu_ilders of the Z.ionist :~ove
mcnt. Jaffe devoted the greater part of h1s life to propagatmg the :deal 
of Zion among the masses. This h~ began _at Heidelberg and Leipzi,? Uni
versities among the students. With Weizmann he headed the .camous 
Democratic Faction at the Zionist Congress. In Moscow and in Vilna he 
headed the Zionist organisations and later he became one of the builders 
of the Kercn Hayesod. \V e in South Africa have pleasant :··ecollections 
of his visit to this country in the interests of Zionism some years :'go. 

While as Director of the Keren Hayesod, he devoted himself :for :.he 
last twent'y years to the daily tasks of Zion, he managed to give of his 
time to Jewish literature. A poet of note, he has written extensively :n 
Yiddish, Hebrew and Russian; he was editor of the "Haaretz," of "Haolim" 
and "Dos Yiddishe Folk," as well as numerous other publications. He 
ti·anslated Hebrew Yerse into Russian and Russian verse into Hebrew. 

Thus, like a like Zion·st, he combined vision with reality and cccame 
an outstanding and beloved figure in ·~he Yishuv. 

ork of Mercy 
AT one time the formation in this country of small groups attached to 

separate institutionn in Palestine was discourag-ed by reason of the 
fact that the major Zionist funds which directly or indirectly provide for 
various national institutions in Palestine must engage our undivided atten
tion. Of late, however, groups of enthusiasts have emerged, each devoted 
to a particular "hobby" and anxious to do a little more for some "pet 
institutions" in Palestine. Their work cannot but evoke admiration, since 
they are backed here by very small bands of enthusiasts and often have 
to bring to public notice certairr aspects of life in the Yishuv which are 
not too well known. This applies to efforts such as Friends of Habimah, 
the Maritime League, and others. It is good to know that people ·~ake 
the initiative and "adopt" a certain institution as their own, by reason of 
a sp~cinl attachment to its work and objects. 

The Magen David Adorn has rendered excellent services during ~he 
war. It has an equally important task to-day in work of mercy which ha 
to be carried out, both for the citizens of Palestine and among the t1ew
comers, many of whom are taken ashore on stretchers and carried by 
men and in ambulances of the Magen David Adom. The institution !l.as 
also done rome work in aid of displaced persons in Europe. It has -:.rained 
nurses and sent medical staff to under-privilege:l Jews in various ~reas. 

This work must ha 'e a strong appeal to various sections of the ·~om
munity, and we have no doubt that the branch created in South Africa, 
which is having a public meeting next \veek, will receive the support of 
the community. 

Prof Baron'S Lectures 
Next Week 

THE titles of the fou t• lecture, 
which constitute Profe or 

Ba1·on's seri •s on "A pects of Jewish 
Life an<.l Thoughl" have now been 
an ounced. Th • fi1·s lecture, ".lew
i~h Jlh;tory ami lt!'l Ie<ming- to U ·" 
he delivered <luring- thi'l veek; thn 
~econd will be on "Jewish Survival in 
a N • ~ Society"; the third on "Reli
gious and Cultural Conflict~," nnd 
the fourth on "The ·world Status of 
Jewry." This series of l ctures is 
being delivered on Monday nights, 
and t·epeai d on Thur~day night .. 
There are a number of seats avail
able for the second series. 

In addition to th.is series, Profes
sor Baron is conducting a seminar 
on "The Jewish Heritage: Its Per
manent Values." It will be held the 
coming Sunday afternoon, June 23, 
at 5 p.m., at the Coronation Hall, 
and will be continued on the two 
following Sundays at the same time 
and place. All interested are cordi
ally invited. 

A list of Professor Baron's lecture~ 

for the forthcoming week appears on 
page 6. 

''Swinging the Corn" 

THE Jewish Guild Musical Art 
Section' pre ntation of "Swing

ing f he Corn," produced by Herb rt 
R. Friedman, op ned at the J wi~h 
Guild last Sunday night, • nd played 
to a capac it how;c. Packed with 
laughs and gay cometly the show was 
put over wiLh a real profc ·ional 
touch, and the whole compan , arc 
to b congratulated on a magmfi ent 
elfort. 

\ rorthy of sp cial mention are the 
producer who wrote no less than 
seven songs for thi . how; .Mi ·s 
Reina Bermnn who~e <U"rangements of 
the ball ts and ensernbles were truly 
artistic; Louis Davis for hi stage 
decor, and George Moss for his 
musical arrangement and conduct
ing. Ada Seidel and Louis Sachs 
impressed the audience with singing· 
of a very high standard, whilst Dawn 
Page and Denny Davies excelled 
themselves in their own particular 
styles of vocalising. The show is 
booked to run until the 3rd of July, 
playing Sundays and Wednesdays 
only. 

MORE ELEC1~ION RESULTS 
The count of Postal Votes and Votes by Declaration in the Congress 

elections has not yet been completed. The following were the results ot 
the time of going to press: Mizrachi, 1,427; U.Z.P., 9,648; Revisionists, 
8,576; Zionist Socialists, 7,473. 

The following are further detailed results from country centres (an 
earlier list appeared last week):-

District Mizrachi U.Z.P. Revisionist Socialist 
Aliwal North . . 4 2 6 
Bethlehem . . 37 18 6 
Brits . . 1 5 17 1 
Elisabethville 2 9 77 76 
Gatooma . . . . 25 2 1 
Kingwilliamstown . . 38 3 
Luanshya 4 4 
Oudtshoorn 6 7 4 22 20 
Nigel 29 22 9 
Wepener . . 2 14 3 
Postal votes . . 17 256 179 79 


